A new insight into the strategy for methane production affected by conductive carbon cloth in wetland soil: Beneficial to acetoclastic methanogenesis instead of CO2 reduction.
Conductive materials/minerals can promote direct interspecies electron transfer (DIET) between syntrophic bacteria and methanogens in defined co-culture systems and artificial anaerobic digesters; however, little is known about the stimulation strategy of carbon material on methane production in natural environments. Herein, the effect of carbon cloth, as a representative of conductive carbon materials, on methane production with incubated wetland soil was investigated. Carbon cloth significantly promoted methanogenesis. With the application of electrochemical technology, calculation of the apparent electron transfer rate constant showed that carbon cloth significantly increased electron transfer rate (ETR) compared with the control experiment in presence of cotton cloth, from 0.0017 ± 0.0003 to 0.0056 ± 0.0015 s-1. Results obtained from both stable carbon isotope measurements and application of specific inhibitor (CH3F) for acetoclastic methanogenesis indicated that carbon cloth obviously promoted acetoclastic methanogenesis instead of CO2 reduction. High-throughput sequencing showed that methane production may stem from the involvement of Methanosarcina for both treatments. Our findings suggested that conductive carbon material can promote acetoclastic methanogenesis instead of CO2 reduction in a natural environment.